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Dear Central Runtlker:

It vis of considerable interest to •« to visit Tbule and fet first-hand 
briefing and InforMtlon frea you sod your staff.

It vas s pleasant contact with the Danish representatives also, and 
1 was able to renew acquaintance with lorge frlatsup, vhov I had vet 
at Bed Bock Canp out of Thule In 1955. At that tlas the sun didn*t 
cove up either. It just didn’t set.

Cocktails at your how. and later dinner at the Club were voat enjoyable— 
feet la X enjoyed every vlnute of ths vesture^

1 am sending ths eccosqeaylag treatise en another part of the arctic 
thinking it aright he useful to have around the place. 1 have forwarded 
to Dr. ttalake e suggestion to collect certain vlgratory apeciea frost 
South Greenland. I think sanplea should be analysed befora they vove 
north so ve will havs aove basis for assessing levels found later in 
the Thule vicinity.

Ton will recall that X vade a strong suggestion that "bird scat14 be 
collected when it beccaws available.

1 did not et the tin* have the fleeciest notion of the far-reaching 
and benevolent effects of this nodeat idea.
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Mijer C«B«r*l ft. 0. Kuaslkcr, ft.t.A.ft. 2- Ncrch 5, I9M

Celo««l fttcar fundatroa t«ll» tlMt tW ft«r»MUMl 1b his Bfflc* at 
the ft*Bt«fto« B0w mm ftlrd Scat iBatMd #f tb« B»r« «oBVMBtlooal ftall 
Skit la casual towaraatloa.

Vhll« Inatlgailag tkla avitek-ovar mtj mat ka wort by »t tka CBCgrcsaloBal 
Madal, 1 mm 1 sell Bad to Uk ftarsuaalm Uwt aay caatributlae ta tka 
vocakularlc Mlrtaoalty «f tha miliary la aot to ka asosc at.

VItk kaat paraoaal regard#*

Joha ft. Volfa, Chief 
ftmlrooawntal ftclottcaa ftraack 
ftlvlaloB of ftlolegy ft NedlclBe
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